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Abstract: Maintaining landscape integrity in terms of ecological functions is a key principle of sus-
tainable forest management. Bird assemblages use all parts of forest landscapes and provide an
opportunity to analyze their broad-scale integrity in those regions where bird census data are of
sufficient quality and detail. In this study, I modelled likely landscape-composition consequences
of different scenarios of even-aged (clear-cutting-based) silviculture on breeding-bird assemblages.
The models were parameterized using high-quality territory-mapping data from Estonia. I con-
sidered three approaches for obtaining the model parameters. Of these, (i) a formal analysis of
rank-abundance curves was rejected due to the inconsistency of the curve shapes among habitat
types. Two other approaches were used and complemented each other: (ii) smoothed forest-type
specific functions of total assemblage densities along post-clear-cut succession, and (iii) empirical
average densities of each species by forest type and age class (for species composition analyses).
The modelling revealed a parallel loss of bird densities and, to a lesser extent, of species at shorter
rotations; currently, this effect is disproportionately large on productive soils. For conserving the
productive hotspots, the 30% protection target of the EU Biodiversity Strategy overperformed other
scenarios. In all landscape settings, typologically representative old-forest reserves (even artificially
drained stands) helped to mitigate rotational forestry. The potential of even-aged production forestry
to host early-successional species was already realized at much longer rotations than currently (given
uniform stand-age structure). Comparing potential and realized bird assemblages provides a tool
for assessing ecological integrity at the landscape scale, and the results can be used for elaborating
regional management goals of ecologically sustainable forestry.

Keywords: biodiversity; clear-cutting; ecological integrity; ecosystem transformation; EU biodiversity
strategy; forestry drainage; landscape homogenization; scenario modelling; rotation age; species
richness; sustainable forest management

1. Introduction

The central problem of sustainable forest management is how to maintain the integrity
of ecological functions in landscapes where humans use forests for multiple goods and
services [1,2]. Biodiversity plays a triple role in such a setting; it can be seen as an indicator,
a provider of the landscape functions, or an integrity target on its own [3,4]. A common task
for understanding and monitoring any of those roles is to measure biodiversity in a way
that can be linked to the landscape integrity goals [5,6]. This is not a simple task, however,
due to a general lack of representative and detailed biodiversity data at the landscape scale.

The assemblages of breeding land birds have several desirable characteristics for
obtaining landscape perspectives on the ecological sustainability and integrity of forests
(e.g., [7–11]). These ecological characteristics include (i) birds forming multispecies as-
semblages all over terrestrial landscapes, including the adjacent nonforest ecosystems;
these assemblages use diverse resources and participate in many ecological relationships;
(ii) during nesting, most adult birds become sedentary, so the distribution of whole as-
semblages can be mapped by human observers as individual pairs, nesting territories, or
their equivalents; (iii) birds have a generally high mobility across the landscape, and larger
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species can integrate multiple patches in a single home range; (iv) bird species differ in
their habitat specificity but most forest birds use multiple forest types. For landscape analy-
sis, the characteristics (iii) and (iv) simplify the presentation of the densities of most bird
species; these become primarily functions of landscape composition, since nonlinear patch-
isolation effects are relaxed until the habitat becomes extremely rare ([12,13], but see [14]
for criticism). For a human perspective, it is also important that (v) threatened species and
threats to birds are better understood than in most other taxon groups, and (vi) protecting
birds and their habitats for perceived intrinsic values is a common phenomenon across
many cultures and countries. As a result, regional population trends of breeding forest
birds are increasingly used for assessing the sustainability of forest management [15–17].

At the landscape scale, however, ‘bird perspectives’ on ecological sustainability and
integrity have not been fully realized. First, such analyses mostly focus on selected subsets
or individual species [11], rather than on understanding the transformation of whole
assemblages in relation to forestry scenarios. A background reason for such focus appears
to be a scarcity of quantitative (breeding density) data for all species across landscapes,
which partly results from a current predominance of relative census methods. Although
estimating absolute densities of forest-bird assemblages is indeed laborious and involves
specific methodological problems, such data are invaluable for ecosystem-level research [18].
Secondly, the analysis should consider biodiversity and ecological integrity issues beyond
forests. For example, extensive afforestation or intensifying agriculture can reduce the
ecological functioning of grasslands on the landscape, while forest clear-cuts might create a
shifting mosaic of temporary habitats for some grassland species [19,20].

In this study, I investigate landscape-scale consequences of different scenarios of even-
aged (clear-cutting-based) silviculture combined with forest protection and (in wetlands)
with forestry drainage. This is a management setting typical of, for example, North
Europe and the Baltic region, where tension with ecological integrity is mostly driven by
a developed timber and wood industry [21]. Aimed at increased wood use, this driver
pressures biodiversity through multiple forest management decisions, of which my focus is
on rotation length (which shifts the age structure of stands) and on site-type transforming
drainage systems to promote tree growth (e.g., [22,23]). Bird census data have documented
some large assemblage-scale declines that followed forest management intensification,
notably in Finland [24] and in Estonia [25]. The progress in establishing protected areas
has apparently been insufficient for reversing those biodiversity declines [26–28]. However,
new conservation measures are under consideration in the frame of the EU Bio-diversity
Strategy for 2030, which envisions protecting at least 30% of the land area, including at
least 10% strictly [29]. I thus include an examination of potential broad-scale consequences
of that strategy among the scenarios.

My main question is what is the expected landscape-scale change in bird densities
and the turnover of species in response to forest management scenarios, and how does it
depend on forest type? I specifically address forestry drainage and the current economic
adjustment of rotation lengths to tree growth rates, i.e., shorter rotations in more productive
forests (Section 2.1). The ecological integrity issue is whether wet-forest transformation
and shorter rotations may selectively remove avian hotspots, and how this is mitigated by
protected areas. To investigate those questions, I use nonspatial models of bird assemblages
in simulated landscape mixtures of forest age and forest type. The models are parame-
terized with actual bird densities derived from high-quality territory-mapping data from
Estonia [18], and I also address the question of how to best use such data.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Study System

Estonia (total area 45,228 km2) is a lowland country in North Europe, in the hemiboreal
vegetation zone. The topography is mostly of glacial origin. The country has a mild
temperate climate with a mean air temperature of +17.8 ◦C in July and −3.8 ◦C in February
(1991–2020 norms) and an average precipitation of 662 mm/year (data by the Estonian
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Environmental Agency). During the last decades, the climate has been shifting to an earlier
onset of spring and a shorter duration of snow cover, particularly in the coastal areas [30].
A mid-twentieth-century estimate for the potential vegetation in the country predicted ca.
85% forest cover in the absence of human activity [31] (p. 61).

Currently, forest lands cover 53.5% of the country (48.8% stands; 4.7% regenerating
areas, mostly clear-cuts) [32]. This area mostly forms contiguous forest landscapes with a
fine-grain stand structure. The main sources of the spatial heterogeneity are (i) a diversity
of soils (27 forest site types distinguished in practical forestry [33]), and (ii) anthropogeni-
cally transformed age structure (mostly clear-cutting origin; in addition, afforestation due
to abandonment or drainage). The resulting average patch (stand) size is currently ca.
1.3 hectares, while only 2.0% of forest lands are old natural stands [32]. Coniferous stands
form 39% and deciduous stands 41% of the forests, the rest are conifer–deciduous mix-
tures [34].

Current dynamics in the structure and functioning of the Estonian forest landscapes are
mostly driven by timber harvesting and forestry drainage pressures, and forest protection
for biodiversity. Of these, forestry drainage became an integral part of the Estonian forestry
model in the 1960s, when extensive drainage systems were built with state subsidies.
Currently, 15.4% of the forest land is categorized as the fundamentally transformed decayed-
peat site type and drainage has also affected much of the remaining forests on Histosols
(6.7%). The long-term ecological perspectives of the drained forests are uncertain, but their
vegetation tends to converge toward (impoverished) mesotrophic or paludified sites [23,35].

Since the 1990s, the Estonian forests have been increasingly strictly protected for forest
biodiversity, from 3% to 15% of forest land [32,36]. However, due to former management,
most forest reserves are in various stages of ecological recovery; young recently protected
stands are particularly common on the most productive sites [37]. In parallel, the remaining
forest land (which also includes some milder protection regimes) has become increasingly
intensively managed. In recent years, the annual harvest volumes (of which 3/4 are from
clear-cutting) have approached ca. 3% of the estimated volume of live trees in ‘managed’
forests. All harvesting and regeneration must comply with the Forest Law, where the
ecologically most influential restriction is the minimum age (or diameter) limit for clear-
cutting by tree species and site productivity (see also Table 1). Currently, most intensive
timber removals (7.6 m3/ha of total forest land annually) characterize the forests managed
by timber companies (20% of all forest land) [32]. State-owned forest land comprises 52%.
Most of this is managed by the State Forest Management Centre (47%), which holds an FSC
certificate of responsible forestry and is the only management body in the country that has
an upper limit to the total timber volume allowed to be harvested.

A total of 108 bird species regularly breed in the Estonian forests (Section 2.3); a further
six species are occasional breeders (Streptopelia decaocto, Strix nebulosa, Milvus migrans, M.
milvus, Falco vespertinus, and Fringilla montifringilla), and two regular breeders of the 20th
century are now probably extinct (Circaetus gallicus and Coracias garrulus). The regular
breeders include significant populations of several species that are vulnerable to intensive
forest management, such as Tetrao urogallus, Picoides tridactylus, Dendrocopos leucotos, and
Ficedula parva (e.g., [8,38,39]. Others have already become rare and are listed nationally
as Critically Endangered (e.g., Ciconia nigra, Clanga clanga, and Bubo bubo); in addition,
there is a clear recent decline in common forest birds [25]. At the same time, extensive
clear-cuts are providing secondary habitats for >10 open-land species that have their main
populations outside forest lands (see Section 3.1). The Estonian situation can thus be seen
as a vulnerability zone for a rather natural species pool; it can significantly impoverish
in the foreseeable future—a process passed by most West European countries a long time
ago [40].

2.2. Model Structure and the Management Scenarios

The aim of the modelling was to investigate a biodiversity integrity response to
potential developments in production forestry and conservation. The full Estonian forest-
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bird fauna was considered as a realistic study system, given that its rather complete current
pool of species is facing management-related pressures (Section 2.1).

The models assessed breeding-bird densities and numbers of species for alternative
silvicultural and protection regimes (hereafter: management scenarios) at the landscape
scale. Each management scenario produced a specific mixture of stand-age classes nested
within forest types (hereafter: habitat types). The bird assemblage response was derived as
a weighted average of habitat-type specific absolute densities for each resultant landscape
composition (see Section 2.3 for input data). For brevity, the density units are referred to as
‘pairs ha−1’, although the actual census units have been territorial males or, in nonterritorial
species, expectably reproducing females.

Such a model structure allows for calculating assemblage characteristics for any set of
habitat types, but I focused on two scenario types that aim at stable desirable landscapes:
(i) equal mixtures of age classes as produced by uniform even-aged silviculture of high
forest (a ‘normal forest’ for timber production [41]); (ii) old-growth stands to compensate
their loss in rotational forestry (a target of strict protection, e.g., [36]). Table 2 lists the
seven combinations of those analyzed scenario types. To understand their influence in
heterogeneous landscapes and in response to ecosystem transformation, the scenarios were
(iii) applied to selected pairs of contrasting forest types, varying their proportions from 0%
to 100%.

For the calculations, the following simplifications were made to match the input data
and to avoid overparameterization (see Section 4.3 for further discussion on limitations):

• A subset of 13 forest types was considered (Table 1) based on the availability of
multiple high-quality bird surveys using territory-mapping [18]. These types cover
an estimated 65% of the Estonian current forest land. For analyzing their mixtures,
three forest-type pairs were selected to explore the effects of different management
intensities in more productive than in less productive forests on a landscape, and three
pairs addressed the drainage-caused transformation of peatland forests.

• Although technically possible, nonlinear variation of densities along with the habitat
amount was not included. Instead, a species was considered ‘present’ in a landscape if
the model output density was at least one pair per 100 km2. While some large birds
may have viable populations at smaller densities, many such species cannot be linked
with specific forest types and were omitted altogether (Section 2.3).

• Habitat-type specific densities of each species were maintained constant in habitat
mixtures, thus ignoring edge effects and habitat adjacency. These effects can vary
much within each scenario, depending on the grain size of the landscape and spatial
planning (rather than forest age structure per se). My rationale was that the most
common habitat-structure effects on bird densities are more realistically (although
implicitly) included in the census data than could be accounted for in theoretical
configurations.

• Natural disturbances and uneven-aged management were not explicitly modelled.
Instead, a hypothetical 200-year rotation was explored as a near-natural landscape state
for bird assemblages (Table 2). This refers to a 0.5% annual loss of old-forest cover,
which is two times the average annual windstorm effect observed [36]. Such a loss
rate was considered a reasonable order of magnitude in small-scale forest use.

• Strict protection was modelled as a stable area of 200-year-old stands. In reality, most
strictly protected forest stands in Estonia are still <100 years old, due to their former
management history [36,37].
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Table 1. The 13 Estonian forest-type profiles, as considered in the models (real ecological variation
can be wider), and the main data sources on breeding densities of bird species.

Forest Type (% in
Estonia) 1 Typical Soil Productivity 2 Rotation Age 3 Species Pool 4 Main Density

Data

Pinus sylvestris-dominated forests on natural site types (16)
Hepatica (2) Cambisol I 90 60 (52) [42,43]
Rhodococcum (3) Podzol II 90 53 (47) [44,45]
Myrtillus (4) Gleyic Podzol III 100 60 (53) [46,47]
Vaccinium uliginosum (2) Gleysol V 120 39 (33) [46]
Bog (1.5) Fibric Histosol Va 120 29 (25) [18]

Deciduous forests and mixedwood with Picea abies on natural site types (54)
Aegopodium (7) Gleic Cambisol/Luvisol Ia 60 70 (57) [42,44,45]
Oxalis (8) Albeluvisol I 70 72 (59) [42,44,45]
Filipendula (11) Gleysol II 70 70 (56) [18,48]
Swamp (0.7) Fluvisol III 65 61 (48) [18,44,45]
Birch fen (0.5) Sapric Histosol IV 70 48 (39) [18,49]

Drained peatland forests 5 (16)
Drained Oxalis (7) decomposed Histosol II 80 68 (58) [18,45]
Drained Myrtillus (8) drained Histosol III 90 54 (48) [46,50]
Drained bog (1) drained Histosol IV 100 34 (30) [46]

1 The typology is primarily based on soil moisture, nutrient status, and typical understory composition, as
described by [33]; the approximate area estimates are based on the National Forest Inventory [32] and the National
Forest Registry. 2 National site productivity index; ordered from the best to the worst as classes Ia, I, . . . V,
Va. Typical timber volumes (m3/ha) in 100-year-old stands: Ia–II > 300; III, ca. 200–300; IV–Va, < 200 [33].
3 Typical minimum age of clear-cutting allowed by the national legislature (as of 2022); the ‘Current’ rotation age
in the modelled scenarios (Table 2). 4 No. of bird species estimated to regularly breed on forest land at 200-year
uniform rotation; in brackets, the no. of ‘forest species’ (excluding those species that have their main populations
elsewhere). See Supplementary Table S1 for the list. 5 Pinus sylvestris dominated, except Oxalis, which transforms
into Picea abies-dominated mixedwood.

Table 2. The seven scenarios modelled for each forest type and their paired combinations.

Scenario Rotation Parameters Protection Parameters Real-World Analogue

Current rotations Current site-type specific age
(Table 1) No protection Production landscape

Current integrated Current 15% of each site type Country average
Shortened rotations −10 years of Current 15% of each site type Intensified logging
Extended rotations +10 years of Current 15% of each site type Reduced logging

Balanced protection Current 15% total, incl. 5% ‘safe margin’
for every site type 1

Rare ecosystems prioritized for
conservation

Combined protection 70% Current; 20% Near-natural 10% of each site type EU Biodiversity Strategy [29]
Near-natural 200 years No protection Small-scale forestry

1 In forest-type mixtures, the forest type covering <5% fully protected; above the 5% threshold proportional
protection of 15% of area; total protected area kept at 15% level.

2.3. Deriving Bird-Density Data for Model Input

Three approaches were initially considered for obtaining breeding-bird density esti-
mates for model parametrization. Only recent, high-quality data with known census bias
were considered, preferably from territory-mapping studies [18].

(I) I used the smoothed functions of total bird-assemblage densities in relation to post-
clear-cut year (stand age), as recently derived from all the territory-mapping data
available in Estonia [18]. All those polynomial functions (Supplementary Table S2)
show monotonous increases (with possible stabilization) along the succession, but
forest types vary in the recovery rates and timing. The strength of this approach is
that uncertainties in the density estimates of individual species are not multiplied;
instead, a typical resource-limited overall density is assumed in every forest ecosystem.
In addition, the input data have accounted for methodological inconsistency [18].
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The obvious limitation is that species richness, composition, and turnover cannot
be estimated.

(II) To add species compositional characteristics, I first considered rank-abundance curves
based on (near-)comprehensive surveys in multiple contrasting forest environments
(Figure 1). I evaluated forest-type consistency of the curves and positions of the
species for a potential to formalize species in theoretical terms (without referring to
actual species) [51]. Such an expectation was based on two consistencies previously
found: that early- and later-successional forests have similar proportions of the
dominant species in the assemblage and a similar total density of nonpasserines [18].
However, a closer exploration indicated that the curve shapes are sensitive to within-
sample environmental heterogeneity (Figure 1), and the assemblage overlap between
forest types is inconsistent. Thus, this approach was not considered a valid basis for
modelling species composition.
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Figure 1. Comparative rank-abundance curves for breeding-bird assemblages in Estonian forests.
(a) Four ecosystems in an Estonian forest landscape (data from [46]). Production forest was managed
using the even-aged system; Fragmented forest was a mixture with a cultural landscape. (b) Four
successional stages of mixedwood on productive soils (data from [42]). Successional and Planted
spruce stages were post-clear-cut forests of similar age (30–60 years), but with natural deciduous vs.
planted Picea abies regeneration, respectively. An exponential function was fitted to each data series,
after standardizing the mean abundance of each species to the most abundant species (1.0 on y-axis).
The numbers in brackets in the legend indicate total no. of pairs/total no. of species sampled.

(III) As an empirical approach, I compiled a database of the average densities of each species
by forest type and age class (10-year classes up to 200 years). The main sources
are indicated in Table 1; the other sources were major reviews [18,52], and large-
scale mappings of birds of prey [53] and woodpeckers [38]. For each species, I first
assessed the forest types of its regular occurrence and consistency of available den-
sity estimates. I omitted 35 species that, in Estonia, are either very rare (in forests),
(semi)colonial, or only occur in specific adjacency situations (e.g., at water bodies,
bogs, or meadows): Bucephala clangula, Streptopelia decaocto, Apus apus, Ciconia nigra,
Ardea cinerea, Gallinago media, Actitis hypoleucos, Asio otus, Strix nebulosa, Bubo bubo,
Pandion haliaetus, Circaetus gallicus, Clanga clanga, Aquila chrysaetos, Circus cyaneus, Hali-
aeetus albicilla, Milvus migrans, Upupa epops, Jynx torquilla, Picus viridis, Leiopicus medius,
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Falco tinnunculus, F. vespertinus, Corvus monedula, C. cornix, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus,
Phylloscopus trochiloides, Sturnus vulgaris, Turdus pilaris, Fringilla montifringilla, Coc-
cothraustes coccothraustes, Chloris chloris, Linaria cannabina, Loxia pytyopsittacus, and
Carduelis carduelis.

For each of the 79 species retained, I constructed their likely density time-series from
actual (scattered) measurements along the forest age (Supplementary Table S1). I used
simple conservative rules and considered the species ecology (including extensive personal
field experience). The main rules were: (i) unless otherwise known, connect data points
linearly over time; (ii) most species respond to major age-related structural changes in
successional forests (canopy closure in clear-cuts; reduction in stem densities in young
forests; mortality of pioneer tree species; development of a 2nd story) (e.g., [42,44,45]);
(iii) for dominant passerines, 15–20% underestimation in territory mapping and at least
30% in single-visit transect count as mean census bias [18]; (iv) average the densities among
alternative tree-species compositions. The latter was a major issue in a few bird species
that are primarily influenced by tree-species composition, e.g., Ficedula hypoleuca is ca.
10 times more abundant in productive deciduous mixtures vs. spruce forests along the
whole succession [42]. The estimates were thus generalized for this specific assemblage
analysis and cannot replace species-specific modelling.

Validating the final species-density database against the total-density functions (Ap-
proach I) showed a consistent pattern: most of the species sums in forest type × age class
combinations were within ±1 pairs ha−1 of the modelled totals. However, in some (most
notably five) forest types, the highest densities were increasingly underestimated as the
species sums compared to the modelled totals (Figure 2). A major reason is probably a
scarcity of empirical studies in forests >120 years old; most species-specific estimates were
conservatively kept at stable level above this age, while the density functions suggested
further increases. At least in some forest types, such late-successional increases have
been documented elsewhere (e.g., [54]). Thus, for modelling the total densities, I used the
Approach I, while species compositions are parameterized using Approach III.
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3. Results
3.1. Species Pools and Densities: Near-Natural vs. Current Rotations

Among the 79 regular forest-breeding species assessed, 15 species have their main
populations outside forests: Anas platyrhynchos, A. crecca, Crex crex, Grus grus, Gallinago
gallinago, Lanius collurio, Acrocephalus dumetorum, A. palustris, Locustella naevia, Sylvia curruca,
S. communis, Luscinia luscinia, Saxicola rubetra, Carpodacus erythrinus, and Emberiza citrinella.
The species pools of the remaining 64 ‘forest birds’ varied among forest types more than
twofold: from 25 species in bog forests to 59 species in mesotrophic Oxalis-type forests
(Table 1). The estimated total-density variation in a ‘near-natural’ landscape state was
tenfold: from 1.0 (bog) to 9.9 pairs ha−1 (Aegopodium-type eutrophic forest).

Applying the total-density functions (Approach I) to a range of rotation lengths
confirmed that the current economically adjusted rotation lengths reduced bird numbers
(compared to ‘near-natural’ landscapes) relatively more in productive forest types (Figure 3).
While bog forests lost ca. 10%, the most fertile Aegopodium type lost nearly half of its bird
pairs at current rotations. Without set-asides, this also meant an estimated loss of species,
which ranged from one (Vaccinium uliginosum) or two (natural and drained bog forests; fen
forests) to nine species (Aegopodium-type). Across forest types, a 50% loss of pairs (typical
of current rotations in productive forest types) was associated with an estimated 10% loss
of species (Figure 4).

Specifically, the model (Approach III) suggested a loss of six species from most forest
types at current vs. ‘near-natural’ rotations (Glaucidium passerinum, Strix aluco, S. uralensis,
Clanga pomarina, Accipiter gentilis, and Picoides tridactylus), while one species, Accipiter
nisus, appeared in several forest types where it was absent in the ‘near-natural’ state. The
landscape-scale presences of 13 species typical of early-successional or thicket areas were
not affected (Streptopelia turtur, Crex crex, Gallinago gallinago, Lanius collurio, Acrocephalus
dumetorum, A. palustris, Locustella fluviatilis, L. naevia, Sylvia curruca, S. communis, Saxicola
rubetra, Carpodacus erythinus, and Emberiza citrinella). Yet, their estimated total densities
increased from a forest-type average 7.8 ± 6.1 (SD) to 21.7 ± 19.2 pairs km−2, and their
proportions in the whole landscape-scale bird assemblage from 1.2 ± 0.8% to 5.4 ± 4.1%.
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Bubble size is proportional to the reference density. The intercept of the regression line has been set
to zero, given that species cannot be lost without pairs lost.

3.2. Combined Scenarios in Landscape Mixtures

The results of combined scenarios in landscape mixtures showed major influences on
bird abundance and, expectably, smaller differences in landscape-scale species richness. The
first set of those models was focused on mixtures of more and less productive forest types:
mesic mixedwood and dry pine forests on mineral soil (Figure 5a,b), a peatland mixture
of eutrophic swamps and ombrotrophic bogs (Figure 5c,d), and its fully transformed state
after forestry drainage (Figure 5e,f). The second set of models simulated the transformation
of swamp, fen, and bog forests, respectively (Figure 6).

The main findings based on those models were as follows:

• Strict protection (15%; close to the current level in Estonia) profoundly supported bird
densities. The effects were negligible only in the least productive bog forests (e.g.,
Figure 5c,e) and increased along with the site productivity (e.g., Figure 5a).

• The effects of increasing or reducing rotation age by 10 years were symmetrical around
the current rotation scenario. The 10-year reduction in the rotation age, while retaining
the 15% strict protection, had a much less detrimental effect on the bird densities than
retaining the rotation length, but removing the strict protection.

• The combined protection following the EU Biodiversity Strategy [29] had a strong
positive influence on the bird densities in the most productive sites on mineral soil
(Figure 5a). In peatlands, its performance was similar to a 10-year increase in the
rotation age, while retaining the simple 15% strict protection (e.g., Figures 5c and 6).

• Allocating strict protection to the rarer forest types on the landscape only had a limited
positive effect in a narrow range of conditions—at ca. 5–30% share of the productive
forest type (Figure 5b,c,e). At >80% share, the effect of such allocation became negative,
comparable with reducing rotation lengths by 10 years (Figure 5e).

• The site-transformative effects of forestry drainage were forest-type dependent and mostly
added species to the landscapes. The only direct drainage-caused losses estimated
by the models were Grus grus in natural birch fens and Corvus corax in bogs. In
productive swamps on thin peat, a moderate species addition (11%) was the main
effect (Figure 6a,b), while the additions were larger in pine bogs (24%) and birch fens
(33%) and also caused increases in overall densities there (Figure 6c–f).

• The main pressure of forestry drainage on forest-bird assemblages is its likely indirect
effect through intensified logging (Figure 6). This was clearest for bird abundance in
swamps (Figure 6a: ‘near-natural’ intact swamp vs. a forestry scenario of a transformed
state). However, when drained managed forests on former swamp and fen sites are
protected and become older, they can contribute patches of relatively high bird density
(Figure 6a,c: ‘near-natural’ scenarios on the right).
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Figure 5. Mean modelled densities (left column) and species richness (right column) of breeding birds
for six management scenarios in forest-type mixtures: (a,b) Oxalis mixedwood (more productive) and
Rhodococcum pine forests; (c,d) swamp (more productive) and bog forest; (e,f) drained Oxalis (more
productive) and drained bog. The two numbers in the scenario names indicate rotation lengths for the
more productive/less productive forest types, respectively; their current values are those specified
for the dashed line. The ‘balanced protection’ scenario safeguarded complete strict protection to any
forest type until its 5% proportion in the landscape. ‘Combined’ protection combined current rotation
lengths (70% of area) with strict protection (10%) and ‘near-natural’ management (20%); the latter
being modelled as 200-year rotation.
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Figure 6. Mean modelled densities (left column) and species richness (right column) of breeding
birds for seven management scenarios along forestry drainage gradients: (a,b) From swamp forest to
secondary Filipendula forest; (c,d) from fen forest to drained Oxalis; (e,f) from bog forest to drained
bog forest (note different y-scales compared with those above). The drainage gradients were modelled
as forest-type mixtures. The ‘near-natural’ reference is a 200-year rotation. See Figure 5 for further
explanations of the scenarios.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Bird Assemblages as Indicators of Ecological Integrity

The broad aim of this modelling study was to assess landscape-scale integrity through
the lens of bird-assemblage dynamics. Specific management implications are discussed in
more detail in Section 4.2, but there were two overarching findings.

First, site productivity was a major effect modifier of the management scenarios. Its
effect combined two mechanisms: a natural potential to support a rich bird assemblage
versus the economic adjustment for shorter rotations in productive sites. Supporting my
study hypothesis, the result was a disproportionately large reduction in bird assemblages
in rotationally managed heterogeneous landscapes. A reverse was also true: strict reserves
in productive forests did not just increase representation of their specific or threatened
species pools but served as overall hotspots with disproportionately large landscape-scale
effects (see also [55–58]). An obvious reason is that many bird species are not strict forest-
type specialists, but nevertheless have higher densities in more productive forests. Such a
site-productivity effect (gains of pairs and species) extended to artificial draining of some
poorer peatland forests, particularly if that was not followed by intensive logging.

These results imply that sustainable forest management should explicitly plan for the
management regimes of ecological hotspots in forest landscapes.

Secondly, total bird densities were much more sensitive to management scenarios
than species turnover or species richness. In fact, their estimated relationship suggested a
major role of a simple ‘more-individuals’ mechanism (supported by site productivity, see
above) on the number of species [59–61]. It is unclear how much the shape of the particular
relationship extracted (Figure 4) depended on the averaging of input densities or how the
‘presence’ of a species was modelled. Notably, the species losses predicted by the models
were of sparse species, mostly owls and raptors, which may be limited in younger forests
by a lack nest sites. Since this limitation depends on tree retention approaches [62], there is
a range of alternative density values for young forests and for the model outcomes.

Nevertheless, since common species contribute most to total densities, my results
support using common birds as early-warning indicators in sustainable forest management.
The current use of common-bird indicators, at least for European forests, has become based
on standardized trends of a fixed set of continentally widespread species [16,63]. Such
trends do not measure the realization or loss of the ecological potential of forest ecosystems,
which is relevant for ecological integrity questions (see [64]). For example, what are the
functional consequences of managing productive forest types at only half of their ecological
carrying capacity (Figure 3), particularly when we consider that most of such areas have
been already converted to agriculture? In applied vegetation science, such a potential has
been captured through the concept of ‘potential natural vegetation’ [65], which could be
broadened for use in ecosystem sustainability assessments.

An assemblage-density perspective could thus complement assessments of particular
environmental threats, limiting factors, or selected species sensitive to these in forest
landscapes (e.g., [8,37,66,67]). Using the Estonian example, the modelled density differences
among management scenarios (Figures 5 and 6) had a magnitude similar to the recent
26% decline reported based on point counts [25]. Considering as well the likely density
reductions due to intensified thinnings [68] and reports on the trend reversal at reduced
management intensities elsewhere [69], intensified forestry so far stands out as the most
plausible explanation to the observed decline in the Estonian forest birds.

4.2. Sustaining Birds in Even-Aged Silvicultural Contexts

The main goal of the scenario analysis was to understand potential contributions
of alternative approaches to sustainable forest management. Such analyses are still rare
in terms of absolute per area biodiversity measurements, which require representative
abundance data by species. Although breeding-bird counts also remain incomplete (and do
not provide information on bird abundance outside the breeding season), relative indices
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contain additional biases and are less straightforward for cost–benefit analyses or for
manager communication [18].

I highlight four implications for management from the current study.

(1) At the landscape scale, there was no evidence for a dilemma between conserving
old-forest versus early-successional species (cf. [70]). The early-successional species,
typical also of seminatural meadows, also remained present in the long-rotation
(‘near-natural’) scenario that retained the highest total densities and species richness.
However, this result may depend on clear-cuts being large enough [71]; it may also
be region-specific. One issue is that the calculations omitted some early-successional
species that may have larger area requirements than those included, e.g., Circus
cyaneus [72]. For some other species, notably Lyrurus tetrix, the importance of early-
successional forests was modelled as forest-type specific and thus depends on the
landscape [8]. The same applies to several raptor, owl, and woodpecker species that
nest in forests but, depending on other habitats on the landscape, may benefit from
clear-cuts as foraging habitats. Such adjacency effects were not considered in these
models and deserve further study, as does the potential to design some parts of forest
landscapes more suitable for early-successional species.

(2) Old-forest reserves appeared as a central mitigation tool against reductions in bird
densities at current rotations. This concurs with the results of spatial models [73,74]
and empirical data elsewhere [75,76]. In Estonia, the current protected area (15% of
forest land) is still far from old-growth habitat quality, but there is the first evidence
of old-forest species colonizing landscapes through the reserve networks [77]. In
addition, by providing patches with old-forest structure, even drained forests on
former swamp and fen sites could mitigate landscape-level forestry impacts on birds
if old stands of natural site types are scarce. These findings help with the planning
of set-asides and their natural recovery in the forest landscapes that have already
been degraded. The modelled protection scenarios also serve as hypotheses of future
dynamics in such landscapes that can be tested against empirical data.

(3) The protection system envisioned in the EU Biodiversity Strategy [29] notably outper-
formed other conservation improvements in the most productive forests (see also [78]).
An alternative with similar performance for birds in less productive forests was to
increase rotation age in all production forests. The cost-effectiveness of these alterna-
tives may vary among jurisdictions, e.g., depending on forest ownership structure
and the system of conservation incentives.

(4) The predictions of forestry drainage consequences highlighted that such impact
assessments should include the following timber production in drained forests, rather
than focusing on draining alone. While ecologically, drainage and rotational forestry
can be analyzed separately, they realize as connected forestry-intensification decisions
in a longer perspective [23]. On the other hand, until rotational management has not
transformed the age structure, the changes in bird assemblages of some drained forest
types may be rather subtle. This suggests that, in the case of birds, restoration of
the hydrology of drained forests may lead to dilemmas wherein negative short-term
impacts of the interventions should be considered [79].

4.3. Study Limitations

There are three main types of limitations to this study. The most general is an im-
plicit assumption that habitat-type composition (formalized as forest type × stand age
combination) captures most of the variation in species densities, which in turn serve as
a proxy of population viability in rotational forest landscapes. Many bird studies report
that this is not necessarily the case, notably due to edge and adjacency effects, within-
stand heterogeneity (microhabitats), sink-source structure of the populations, or different
environmental factors or social dominance affecting site colonization and reproduction
(e.g., [80–83]). A simple approach to conceptualize those effects would be to further split
the habitat types into ‘subunits’, for example, by also distinguishing edge areas and some
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major tree-compositional variants. It does not follow, however, that landscape-scale influ-
ences of rotational management on any of those habitat subunits should deviate from the
variability documented at a coarser scale [84]. A key question might be whether some habi-
tat subunits host specific bird species that might become vulnerable due to smaller areas
than modelled for the coarse habitat types [85,86]. Hence, these fine-scale effects are more
likely to be seen in particular species (and worth analyzing separately; Section 4.1) than for
assemblage characteristics.

The qualitatively most important question regarding such hidden factors is that of
potential compensatory effects of forest management. For example, whether the loss of
older stands might be compensated by density increases through edge effects; whether
silviculturally enhancing stands of different tree species or using variable techniques might
increase beta diversity of the bird assemblages in managed landscapes [87]; or whether
road construction and forestry drainage might enrich bird habitats with new conditions
or habitat elements. The latter was also partly supported in this study in poor forested
wetland types, while the role of fragmentation in the high-density estimates in Estonian
old forests has been discussed elsewhere [18,45]. However, since such effects have not been
purposefully planned for biodiversity, they probably vary a lot among real landscapes
and are not an inherent feature of the rotational management. Furthermore, they can
be equally well accompanied with, and possibly neutralized by, additional detrimental
effects on birds, such as the removal of important habitat structures and heterogeneity at
thinnings, increases in mesopredators, or disturbances. There is a necessity to study such
complex effects and to distinguish the least-detrimental silvicultural and landscape options
at particular logging intensities [88].

Secondly, the model input data were heavily smoothed, particularly at the species
level. The estimates of species turnover and changes in species richness are thus clearly
conservative, given also that many rare or difficult-to-model species were omitted alto-
gether. Another source of uncertainty was that small variations in average densities cannot
be reasonably detected in the (inevitably varying) original census data. The models also
ignored random variation (the input was one average density estimate per habitat type
per species). In the real world, habitats have finite areas and their patches host a finite
number of bird pairs. Thus, the presence of rarer species on landscapes may have a strong
stochastic component, which was not captured in a general <1 pair/km2 density threshold
of absence (but see [84] for an empirical study at the same scale).

Yet, what primarily matters for the current analysis is whether such changes would
affect the relative differences among the scenarios and from the reference scenario (here:
200-year rotation). Most important of such potential biases may be the uncertainty over
bird densities in forests exceeding 150 years of age, which would affect the performance of
the old-forest reserves in the models. However, somewhat counterintuitively, the species
may reduce their habitat breadth, and thus become even more vulnerable, at higher losses
of their main habitat [89]. In such a case, forestry-related loss of old stands could be even
more effectively compensated by old-forest reserves.

Finally, the input (and thus at least some model outputs) are specific to the particular
geographic region, time scale, and management practices. In addition, within Estonia,
shapes of the rank-abundance curves of bird assemblages varied among forest types.
This indicates that universal quantitative models of forestry impacts on birds may not
be achievable. What might be a robust scale, forest typology, and avian indicators that
contribute to wider conservation and forestry assessments remain to be studied (cf. [90]).
Geo-graphically different species pools and modifications of even-aged forestry may further
affect model outcomes. For example, forest birds in North Europe may be less sensitive to
even-aged forestry than those in North America [91] and some ‘early-successional’ birds
(here modelled as clear-cut specialists) may find optimal habitat in sparse stands [92].
Invasive or feral species, which are an important threat to forest birds in many regions,
may change the relative outcomes of conservation options (e.g., [93]).
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Further complexity is added in landscape mixtures of native and exotic woody species,
and in farmland–forest mosaics [94]. In Britain, recent declines of woodland birds are
mostly related to early-successional habitats, since old growth has been lost long ago [95].
In addition, in the Estonian forests, stand-scale management (particularly of clear-cuts and
young stands) has changed repeatedly during the last decades. On top of that, there have
been several species-level changes in abundances that are apparently unrelated to stand
structure, e.g., the spread of Turdus merula and decline of Sturnus vulgaris among common
birds [18,52].

5. Conclusions

The landscape-composition models indicated that total breeding-bird density had a
sensitive response to several basic scenarios for sustainable forest management and conser-
vation. When a (near-natural) reference state is defined, the bird responses can also provide
a measure of ecological integrity and might help to set broad landscape management goals.
The scenarios and goals can be further regionally specified where sufficient data on bird
densities are available, e.g., by adding continuous-cover and plantation forestry and forest
restoration to the ‘even-aged management with set-asides’ scenario.

The largest (likely) reductions in the Estonian forest-bird fauna were related to the
loss of old forests, particularly a disproportionate degradation in the natural hotspots in
the most productive sites. Consequently, a representative network of old-forest reserves
appeared to be a major mitigation tool. In productive sites, expanding some protection
levels to wider areas (as envisioned in the EU Biodiversity Strategy) would make a further
contribution. How much and which kind of forest use could be allowed in such wider
protection zones is a study priority, at least on the continental scale.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/land11111965/s1, Table S1: Species density values by habitat
type used in the models; Table S2: Total-density functions used in the models.
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